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   DR-463
Order No.: 0210230

PRODUCTINFOS

WLAN Internet radio tuner for receiving more than 25,000 Internet radio stations from all over the world. You
require a stereo system, an Internet connection and a WLAN router. The tuner features an appealing colour
display and can store up to 250 of your favourite Internet radio stations. It can easily be operated via remote
control or smartphone app. In addition, audio data can be transmitted to the stereo system from your
smartphone or PC.

WLAN Internet radio tuner,

with DLNA, DAB+, FM and Bluetooth.

Internet/DAB+/FM radio/Bluetooth
DLNA home networking can be activated with suitable app
Radio operation via smartphone
Playing music from your smartphone
Bluetooth mode to be configured as required, either receiver mode for audio reception and audio
reproduction from other devices (e.g. smartphones) or transmission mode for audio transmission to a
Bluetooth speaker or Bluetooth headphones
Bluetooth for using streaming services like Spotify, Apple Music, Google Play Music, etc. via your
smartphone
Integrated Spotify Connect
Large colour display
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250 Internet radio stations can be stored
Clock radio with 2 alarm clock settings, timer, sleep timer
Weather forecast for 5,000 cities worldwide
Power saving mode/dimmer
Menu navigation in 17 languages
Line out jack
WLAN
Streaming media via UPnP and DLNA
Smart Home Ready
Connection for external antenna (IEC)
Scope of delivery: remote control (incl. batteries), RCA cable, power supply, wire antenna, IEC antenna
adapter

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

DR-463
Description Internet radio

Media UPnP, DLNA, DAB+, Bluetooth

Frequency range 20-20,000 Hz

Power supply ~ 230 V

Mains voltage ~ 230 V

Mains frequency 50 Hz

Admiss. ambient temp. 0-35 °C

Dimensions 190 x 75 x 35 mm

Weight 256 g

Connections

power supply input,
line out (RCA jacks),
Toslink optical output,
antenna (3.5 mm jack)

Packing dimensions (W x H x L) 0.075 x 0.04 x 0.19 m

Gross weight 0.79 kg


